
Name (Print)  _______________________________________________________________________ 

   Last Name     First Name 

 

 
 

2020 Mystery Block-of-the-Month Agreement 
 
I understand that the following rules apply to the 2020 Mystery Block-of-the-Month Club: 
 

❖ The non-refundable registration fee for this club is $38.  I will select one of two colorways at the time of 
registration.  This cannot be changed as fabric is being ordered on my behalf according to what I have chosen. 

 
❖ The price for the monthly block kits (January-December) is $7.50 each. If I attend a Super Saturday meeting during 

the months of January through December with my finished block* from the previous month (having a finished 
block does not apply to the January meeting), I will receive my block kit for free for the month I attend. If I do not 
attend the Super Saturday meeting, I will pay $7.50 for the block that month, no exceptions.  I understand the terms 
of this agreement and will abide by it and will not ask for preferential treatment. Super Saturday meetings are held 
on the third Saturday of each month at 10:00 a.m. and at noon, as well as the following Monday at 10:00 a.m.  I 
only need attend one of the three meeting times for that month.   

 
❖ If I don’t pick up my block at a Super Saturday meeting, my block will be reserved for me for a period of one month 

(unless other arrangements are made). 
 

❖ I must attend the Super Saturday meeting to receive my block for free.  No one else can attend the meeting for me 
and pick my block up for me for free. If I do not attend one of the three meeting times for any given month, I 
understand that I will pay for my block kit that month, no exceptions.  I will not ask for an exception. 

 
❖ I may have multiple enrollments in this club.  I will pay the registration fee for each enrollment, and each month I 

can only receive one block kit for free.  I will pay $7.50 each for the additional kit/kits.  There will be no transfer 
of memberships once the year begins. 

 
❖ The person who registers for this club must be the person who is making the blocks each month. 

 
*Please note:  We do adhere to the stipulation of having your block finished and will ask you to present it when you pick 
up your next block kit.  We will allow you a pass 2 times before we will charge for not having a finished block.  We want 
you to have your blocks finished at the end of the year.  This is for your benefit.    
 
I understand that fabric is being purchased and kits made on my behalf based on my enrollment in this club and that this is 
a 12-month commitment on my part and will stick with it for the duration of the club. 
 
I understand that it is illegal to make copies of the monthly patterns and finishing instructions as they are copyrighted 
materials. 
 
I also understand that if I want a finishing kit for my block-of-the-month, I need to pre-order a kit. If I pre-order my kit by 
January 20, 2020, I will receive a 10% discount on my kit.  Payment in full is required at the time I place my order.  I further 
understand that my payment for my finishing kit is non-refundable. After January 20, 2020, orders for the kit will be taken 
on an availability basis and will be at full price. Any kit ordered after June 1st, if available, will incur a $15 fee to cover 
additional labor costs.  It is not necessary to purchase a finishing kit to participate in the 2020 Mystery Block-of-the-Month 
Club.  
 
There will be one quilt size option for the finishing kit.  The queen-size quilt measures approximately 92” x 110" and the 
finishing kit price is $219 ($197.10 if with applicable discount).  I will use a Finishing Kit Pre-Order form to place this 
order.  Payment for the finishing kit is payable in full at the time of the order and is non-refundable. 
 
 
 
Signature:        Date:    Clerk Initials: 
 
 

Circle Colorway Choice:  Bali Batik       or      Boho Chic 


